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DR. RICHMOND
PHYSICIAN AND 8UHUJSON. 
Office at Slocum’s Drug Store.

C o q u il l e , O r e g o n .

Offloi Phone Main 211.

A. F. Kirshman,
D e n tist .

Offloe two doors South of Post office.
Coquille . - . Oregon.

DR. J. D. KELLY
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Coquille, • Oregon

Office in Skeels Building 
OFFICE) HOOKS—9 to 11 a.m. 2 to 

4 p. rn. 7 to 8 p. in. 
Residence Phone— Office Phone—

Dr. C. W. Endicott
D kntist

Office on Front Street 

Phone Main 431. Coquille, Oregon

E. D, SPERRY
Attorney and Connoellor at Law. 

Office in Kobinaon Building

W. C. CHASE.
ATTORNEY-AT-L4W 

Offio in Robinson Building, Upstaiis

C. R. BARROVY
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

First class References 
Fifteen Years’ Experience

' Coquilli City, Ok*

— i----------------------------------n -

J. J. STANLEY
LAWYER

Mai .in Building - Front Street 
CoQUILLS. O bKOON

A. J. Sherwood,
At to bn k y  -a t - L a w ,

No t a r y  P u b l ic ,

Coquille, : : Oregon

---- i-------------------]----
Walter Sinclair.

Attorney- at-L aw , 

Notary P ublic ,

Coquille, : : Oregon.

Hall & Hall,
Attosmots i t  L aw ,

Dentei in  R kai. Estât« o f  a ll kinds.

Marshfield, Oregon.

I
E. G. D. Holden

L aw yer ,
J ustice o r  the Pia c i  

Ü. 8. Commissioner, General Insurance 
Agent, and Notary Public. Office 

in Robinson Building.
Coquille regon.

M. E. WHITMORE. B. F.MOKRIS8Y
Coos Bay Paving and Con

struction Company.
g e n e r a l  c o n t r a c t o r s

Plans and Estimates (liven
Concrete Bricks Stone and Tim lier 

Contractor.
Phone 151 -J
Offices 117 Front Street, Marshfield Ore.

DAIRY ASSOCIATION 
UP TO NOW

Presiden! Eddy Writes Concerning 
Present Conditions and 

The Futnre

Trailic In Citizenship

In recent news items from Colo
rado there appears the story of a 
Civil War veteran, a native and 

: former citizen of Canada, who came 
to this country in 18G2 and was

_____ naturalized in Denver, 1876, who
A considerable proportion of the ! went to Alberta, Canada, seven rears 

dairymen of the Coquille Valley ®8°- nnd took UP 8 trnct of laD<i 
have recently held two meetings at under the Canadian homestead 
Coquille which have resulted in a *»wl*’ which required him to re
permanent organization called the i nounce American citizedship and 
Coquille Valley- Dairy Association, reavow allegiance to the British 
It seems desirable at this time to government, nnd who d o w  has re
make a public statement through turned to this country nf'er proving 
the press of the county i* to what UP *’ ’ H Canadian claim, proffering
we hope to accomplish by means of 
this new organization of producers.

the request that be once more be 
made an American citizen. There

The object L two-fold First, we appears to be grave doubt as to 
would educate ourselves. Few whether the last application will be 
dairymen are satisfied with the re- granted or denied. It ought to be 
suits achieved by themselves. No denied, nnd premplorily.
calling, at least in the field of agri- We do not profess to know wbat
cultural pursuits, is so filled with the law provides in so complicated 
perplexing problems or is so full of a case, but the ethical equation io 
concealed pitfalls as is that ot dairy- all this swapping of citizenships is
mg. Despite the fact that prices 
for dairy products have ruled high 
for the past few yens, the margin of 
net profit in dairying is still ex
tremely narrow. After the cow has 
been fed for a year, alter the hired 
man or the owner has been paid to 
care for her and milk her, alter she 
has been charged with her proper 
share for the maintenance of the 
plant, the amount left from her 
earnings to pay taxes, insurance 
and the interest on investment, is 
liable to look pretty small. We 
need education. We dairymen 
know it. That is one reason why

not at all difficult to deteririne. 
As the story of this Colorado man 
is told, it is a case of trading for 
advantage upon one's patriotic 
fealty, and of trading with apparent 
dishonest intent at that. From 
what ig known of the newly-de
veloped immigration movement into 
the Canadian Northwest, it s:ems 
that there are plenty of Americans 
who are willing to renounce their 
American patriotism nnd assume the 
Canadian or English brand for the 
acquirement of 1G0 acres of Innd. 
While no one has a right to cen- 
sure these men for their choice and

III H e a l t h  is  m o r e  E x p e n s i v e  
T h a n  airy  C u r e .

This country is now filled with 
people who migrate across the con
tinent in all directions seeking that
which gold cannot buy. . Nine- 
tentbs of them are suffering from 
throat nnd lung trouble or chronic 
catarrh resulting from neglected 
colds, and spending fortunes vainly 

i t n i D g  to legain lost health Could 
j every sufferer but undo the past 

best with these citizenship traders out and cure that first neglected cold

we have organized a dairy associa- ! election, the dyed.-in-the-wool 
tion. But we need to make this American very properly enterlaioB

m e r e ly  bis own mental reservations. Sucheducation practical, not 
theotrical, but applicable. A be- nn American would openly protest 
ginning in this direction we intend that the country is really better off 
to make by introducing the
system of cow testing. We intend | 0f it. This is the ultra-American 
to make it a bad year f o r  the point of view, and there is reason 

bearders”  and low producers for jt

MRS. BIGNÈ 
SUICIDES AT BANDON

Well Known Lady of B ird in  Tire» 
ofLileand Jumps Into 

the Sea

Mrs. Bigne, fora number of years 
a resident of Bandon, committed 
suicide at that place last Friday by 
going to the government jetty and 
deliberately throwing herself into 
the ocean. v

It has been noticed by some of 
her friends that she was acting 
queerly for some weeks past, hut 
such a rash act as that ot Friday 
was wholly unexpected. She was 
making her home at the time with 
her niece, Mrs. Forshay, and on the 
morning of her disappearance she 
was called for breakfast, when she 
spoke as if she would be ready in a 
short time. An hour later when 
she did not appear her neice went 
to her room and found it vacated. 
She had left the house unnoticed 
and was nowhere to be found. On 
a table in the room was left a note 
of instructions concerning property 
affairs, and an intimation of her in
tentions. Further search traced 
her to the jetty where her heavy 
cape was left lying on a rock, which 
is taken as an evidence of her sell 
destruction.

among ihe dairy heards ol the Co
quille valley. The constitution

Bat more tolerant men will 
henrFilv condemn the conduct of the

adopted provides for a committee on man who merely pawns his citizen- 
stock improvement whose first duty 
will be to organize a cow-testing 
scheme that may be put into prac
tical workiug in time for the next 
milking season.

But there is another big practical 
why, besides that of education, for

ship for the possession of Canadian 
lard. Such a man does not “ tote 
fair’’ with the Canadian govern, 
ment, nor upon nny occasion of 
pressure is he likely to "tote fair” 
with hie own government. He bolds 
the honor of citizenship altogether

all this sorrow, pain, anxiety and 
expense could have been avoided. 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is 
famous for its cures of colds, and 
can always be depended upon. Use 
it nnd the more serious diseases may 
be avoided. For sale by R. S. 
Knowlton.

H H McPherson
Death.

Called by

the organization of a dairymen’s j  too lightly. Iu spirit be is a Na
tional nondescript, a man without a 
country, a being to be pitied, but 
not to be favored with the higher 
privileges of American residence — 
Portland Evening Telegram.

association. We need to organize 
tor the purpose of obtaining better 
prices for our product. These pri
ces can be increased chiefly in two 
ways. By economy in manufacture 
and by improvement in the quality 
of manufactured goods put upon 
the market. We leel that with our 
natural advantages of climate and 
soil we can produce butter and 
cheese which will command fancy 
prices. In order to accomplish 
this our constitution as adopted pro
vides for a committee on co-opera
tion which will take charge of the 
business of pooling the products of 
all such members as wish to enter 
into such an arrangement. They 
will arrange for the manufacture

F o r  a  l .t iim- l ln.- l«.

Wlien you have pains or lame
ness in the back bathe the parts 
with Chamberlain’ s Liniment twice 
a day, massaging with the palm of 
the hand for five minutes at each 
application. Then dampen a piece 
of flannel slightly with this liniment 
and bind it on over the seat of pain, 
and you may be surprised to see 
how quickly the lameness disap 
pears. For sale by R. S. Knowlton

Football Casualties.

Theo.
Incorporated. 

Manufacturers of
The Celebrated Bergmann Shoe
The Strongest and Nearest Water 
Proof shoe made for loggers, miners 

prospectors and mill men.
621 Thurman Street

P ortland, O regon.

The newspaper that has been 
keeping a record of lootball casual-and sale of such products in some .. . . ..ties gives the record lor the seasonmanner that will give all the profits 

the markets justify, oyer the cost 
of manufacture and expenses of sell 
ing, to to the man who milks the 
cows. Several plans are under con
sideration. The one decided upon 
will be put through with vigor.

Much depends upon the personel 
of those two extremely important 
committees. The selection of these 
committees will be a part of the 
business of the next meeting which 
will be held at Coquille on Wed
nesday, December 8th. The other 
standing committees will be the 
executive committee and the press 
and progress committee.

The attendance at the two meet
ings held has been excellent, and 
the enrollment of members practic
ally includes all those who have 
been present at the meetings. We 
hope to have every dairyman and 
every dairy ranch owner in this 
association. There is no conceiv-

just past at twenty-nine dead, 
twenty-two fatally hurt and several 
hundred injured. Il is evidently 
up to the American public to stop 
such a game or take away its 
dangerous features. No true sports
manship can condone or excuse 
such a loss. I f it is to continue, 
the laws against prize fighting and 
bull rings should assuredly he re
pealed. The newspapers that have 
been shouting for a sane Fourth, 
where hardly more than this num
ber of casualties are reported from 
millions of celebrators, while but a 
few hundred engage in the game of 
football can well afford to unite 
their energies toward the suppres
sion ot so dangerous a game. It is 
inexcusable from any standpoint

The sad news of the death of 
Howard H. McPherson at Sau Fran
cisco, was received by wire from 
that city Tuesday. His death was 
sudden and unexpected and is a 
se 'ere shock to bis numerous 
frii nils in this city.

Deceased wns a man greatly ad
mired for his intelbgr uce. He es
tablished the Family Liquor Store 
in Ibis city, of which he w,.s pro
prietor at the time ot his death. 
Resides personal property, deceased 
was possessed of large holdings in 
city real estate.

A wife and son, who were at the 
bedside when the end came, are left 
to mourn his loss. Marshfield Sun,

— ---- ><» »■- --- ------

Notice to Mariners.

Notice is hereby given that dur
ing the recent high stage of the 
Willamette and Columbia rivers, 
several large rafts of logs have 
broken away making navigation 
dangerous, especially at night.

Capt. Svendsen of the Nor. S. 8. 
“ Rygja” reports that on Nov. 13th, 
1909, in latitude 51 degrees 13 min
utes N. longitude 170 degrees 33 
minutes W., passed a log about 
20 feet loDg.

The Am. S. 8 "Arago’ ’ stranded 
on the Tillamook bar Nov. 26tb, 
1909. Later she filled outside the 
bar. Condition at present not 
obtainable. May be a derelict. 

Jon* McNulty. Nautical Expert.

Pay-tip Notice.
N. Lorenz having sold out his 

large mercantile establishment on 
Front street to his son, H. N. Lor
enz, and now a settlement with the

Notice
Notice is given that subscriptions 

will be received at the office of the 
undersigned Company, or through 
the Security Savings & Trust Com
pany, Trustee, Portland, Oregon, 
for $800,000.00 First Mortgage 6 
per cent bonds of the Portland Ce
ment Company, of Portland, Ore
gon. These bonds are $500.00 
each; will be sold at par or face 
value, plus accrued interest. A 
bonus o f 100 per cent common 
stock of the Company will be given 
with the bonds, to-wit: $500.00 of 
stock with each $500.00 o f bonds.

Subscriptions may also be ten
dered through either of the follow
ing named banks of the City of 
Portland, to-wit:

B a n k  o f  C a l if o r n ia  
C a n a d ia n  B a n k  o f  Co m m e r c e  
F ir s t  N a t io n a l  B a n k  
H ib e r n ia  S a v in g s  B a n k  
H a r t m a n  &  T h o m p s o n , Bankers 
L add  &  T il t o n  B a n k  
M e r c h a n t s  N a t io n a l  B a n k  
U n it e d  S t a t e s  N a t io n a l  Bank 

Dr may be tendered through 
THE .FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

COQUILLE, OREGON.
The following well-known men 

are the officers and directors and 
more prominent stockholders o f the 
Portland Cement Company:
Auan Moom, President, ex-Gen. Mgr., 

Colorado Portland Cement Co., Denver, 
Colo. Ex-Gen. Mgr., Union Portland' 
Cement Co., Ogden.

T iieo. B. W ilcox, Vice President, Pete., 
Portland Flouring MiUe Co., Portland. 

A lex. N iblzy, Secretary, ex-Treat. Grande 
Rondo Lumber Co., Perry .Oregon.

L  A. L iw is , Allen Sc Levins, Portland.
C. W. N iblzy, Pres., Union Portland 

Cement Co., Ogden. Utah. _
A. L  M ills, President, First National 

Bank, Portland.
Jo«. N. T eal, Attorney, Portland.
W. F. Burrell, President, Burrell Invest

ment Co., Portland.
] .  C. A insworth, Pres., United States Na

tional Bank, Portland.
W. W. Cotton, Attorney, Portland.
G eo. Lawrence, Jr ., Manager Lawrence 

Harness Co., Portland.
Paul C. B ates, Manager Aetna Life In- 

surance Co., Portland.
W irt M inor, Attorney, Portland.
Chas. E. L add, Pres., Ladd Estate Co., 

Portland.
A ndrew C. Sm ith , Pres., Hibernia Sav

ings Bank, Portland.
W. A . G ordon, Pres., IF. A . Gordon Co., 

Portland.
E. L. T hompson, Hartman Sc Thomfson, 

Bankers, Portland.
T om R ichardson, Manager, Portland 

Commercial Club, Portland.
T. W. Sullivan, Chief Eng., Portland 

R. R., L. Sc P. Co., Oregon City.
John C. C utler, rx-Governor State of 

Utah, Salt Lake City.
John Pincree, Cashier, First National 

Bank, Ogden.
G eorci R omney, l  ice Peel., Deseret Sav

ings Bank, Salt Lake City.
C. Leonardt, Pres., Southwestern Portland 

Cement Co., Loe Angeles.
O. C. B eebe, Cashier, Zioas Savings 

Bank Sc Trust Co., Salt Lake City. 
T hoi. R. C utler, Pres., Utah-Idaho Sugar 

Co., Salt Lake City.
A document giving full particu

lars concerning the Portland Ce
ment Company and its bonds will be 
mailed or may behad upon applica
tion to the

PORTLAND CEMENT CO.f 
607-609 Lumbermens Building 

Portland, Oregon.
OS.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
COQUILLE, OREGON.
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That’s what they all say, ‘‘Sla

gle Bros, for choice meats.”
Tczier’s Celebrated Logger 

Shoes have won popularity with the 
woods boys. E. L. Tozier maker, 
Coquille.

Now is the time to have your 
windows and doors rescreened. 
Quick & Curry has tbe galvanized 
screening.

Get your table legs turned at 
Quick & Curry’s. They have some 
patterns already out. Hard wood, 
$1 per set.

Registered Durock Jersey pigs, 
the kind that fatten on clover, for 
sale by J. D. Carl, Myrtle Point, 
Or. Phone 101.

Before selecting your list of holi
day presents look over the big ad 
of E. C. Barker & Co., the jeweler
then go and seebis stock

THE O. K. BARBERSHOP
L  COCHRAN, Proprietor

Hot and Cold Baths, Hair Cutting and Massag
ing a Specialty.

*
*
*
*
X
X
*
*
*

One o f the Most Up-to-Date Shops in the City
*
*
*

Coquille, *Oregon |

R. S. KNOWLTON, President GEO. A. ROBINSON, V. Pro. 
R, H. MAST, Cashier

Farmers ai)d Merchants Bai)H 
of Coquille .

CAPITAL STOCK $25,000
A  Reasonable Share of Your Business Solicited 

First Class Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent

p iO N E E R  M E fIT  M ARKET

We Carry

Lard,
Hams,

Bacon,
Sausage,

Fresh and Salt Meats.
We are headquarters fo r  everything in the meat line. Your 

wants always receives prompt attention.
COQUILLE VALLEY PACKING CO.

A. J . SHERW000 Pré«. R. E. SHINE, Vit« P ro
L. H. HAZARD, C iih ltr 0. C. SAHF0RD, Ant, Cithltr

able valid reason why any dairy-, , . ,
man should stay out. example by ruling it out at An

This is a call to eveiy dairyman , napolis and West Point. I f the 
who has not already joined the game must be played let the teams 
association Tbe opportunity o i  < pU( ¡( through io Oregon mud—at 

l hj Ch « " J "  I no fatalities have been reported 
from this state.—Myrtle Point En-

, The government has set the proper j many customers to this business is
very necessary. All knowing them
selves to be indebted to this firm 
are urged to come into the store

K. Ilolverson has opened a Tailor 
Shop one door west of the Sentinel 
office. He does all kinds of tailor
ing. All work guaranteed.

union is presented to you. Surely 
there is no one among us who has

terprise.

F a r  F .r c e m a , T r u e r  an*l K a li 
R h e u m

not had enough of going it alone.
To our fellow dairymen on Coos 

Bay and down the coast we extend 
a most cordial invitation to come in 
with us, or if this seems impractical, The intense itching characteristic 
to form similar associations in their 1 of these ailments is almost instantly 
districts, that we mav all co-operate »Hayed by Chamberlain's Salve, 
and work together in harmony. Many eevere cases have been cured 

Fbank F. Edit, President.' by it. For sale by R. S. Knowlton.

md settle at once N. L o r e n z .

For Rent—Good dairy farm, car
ries 15 to 20 cows. 15 good cows 
on place for sale, also 15 bead of 
young stock, farming implements, 
separator, etc. For particulars see 
C. I. Oreen, Lamps.

All kinds of Dishes Some of 
tbe Finest Havaland Chins and 
Hand Painted China of the latest 
patterns to choose from ever 
Brought to Coquille at the Racket.

A Handsome Woman
Every woman may not be hand

some, but every woman should 
keep with care the good points 
nature has given her. No woman 
need have sallow skin, dull eye, 
blotchy complexion, who pays 
proper attention to her health. 
Whereconstipation,liverderang» 
merits, b l o o d  impurities and other 
irregularities exist, good complex
ion, bright eyes and sprightly 
movements cannot exist. Internal
derangement* reveal themselves sooner 
or later on the surface. Headache, dark 
rings around the eyes, sallow skin, a con
stant tired feeling— mean that the liver 
and digestive organs are needing help and 
correction. Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets give this necessary help.
They work in nature’ s own way. They do 
merely flush the bowels but tone up the aver 
stomach to fulfill their proper functi “
and gentle do they act that one h ___ _________
that they have taken medicine. Chsunberlaia’s 
Tablets can be relied upon to relieve biiiewsnese. 
Indigestion, conetioation and dizziness. Sold tT* 
ery where. Price 25 cents. v

F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
O P  C O Q U I l i l iB ,  O R E G O N .

T r a n s a c t »  a  G e n e r a l  B a n k i n g  B u s i n e s &

Boari of Director«. Correspondents.
R. O. Dement, A. J. Sherwood, ' National Rank o Commerce, New York Cit

L. Harlocker, L. H. Hazard, Crocker Woolwoith4N ’l Bask, San Franche
Isaiah Hacker, R .E . Shine. FirstJNat’l Bank of Poitland, Portland.

Incandescent 
Electric Light

Press

Button

and

here

you

have

it.

Accepted throughout the civilized world 
as the most universally satisfactory il
luminant for all purposes the Cleanest 

Most Convenient, and the CHEAP 
EST light known.

That furnished by the CO Q U ILLE 
R IV E R  ELE CTR IC  CO. is firit 
class and up to date in every respect 
The rates place it within reach of all

FRANK MORSE, Prop, COQUILLE, ORE.

y » m p .
’ do oot 

rsaHisa

Portland and Coos Bay S. S. Line
B R E A K W A T E R

Sails for Portland Every Saturday
Sails From Ainsworth Dock, Portland, Wednesdays at 8 P. M.

W . F. M ILLER , Agent, Marshfield, Oregon 

PAUL L. ST E R L IN G . AGENT. COQUILLE, PH ONE NO.


